Objectives: It is imperative that individual differences in the cultural contexts of adolescent mothers, whose parenting is often linked to poor child outcomes, be better understood, especially among Puerto Rican-origin mothers who experience high rates of poverty. Behaviors that mothers use to elicit compliance from their children are important to investigate, because children's ability to engage in regulated, compliant behavior has long-term consequences for their adjustment. This study tested whether mothers' orientation to both American and Latino cultures influenced the associations between such maternal behaviors and compliant and defiant child behaviors. Method: The sample included 123 young, Puerto Rican-origin mothers and their 24-month-old toddlers. Behaviors coded from a toy cleanup task measured maternal guidance and control and child compliance and defiance, and acculturation and enculturation were measured with a self-report questionnaire. Results: Maternal guidance predicted more child compliance, with no significant variations by cultural orientation; however, mothers who were more enculturated had children who were more compliant. As predicted, mothers' more frequent use of control was related to more child defiance for mothers reporting high levels of acculturation, and not for less acculturated mothers. Conclusions: Findings support the hypothesis that individual differences in cultural orientation influence variations in associations between certain maternal and child behaviors.
Among female adolescents ages 15 to 19, Latinas have the highest birthrates in the United States (Martin, Hamilton, Osterman, Curtin, & Mathews, 2013) . Adolescent motherhood is associated with numerous contextual risk factors, which increase the likelihood of parenting difficulties and in turn impact critical child outcomes, such as self-regulatory behaviors (Hans & Thullen, 2009; Schatz, Smith, Borkowski, Whitman, & Keogh, 2008) . Importantly, cultural factors, such as the young mothers' cultural orientation, may influence their behaviors and the associations to child outcomes (Santisteban, Coatsworth, Briones, Kurtines, & Szapocznik, 2012) . The goal of the current study was to examine how maternal behaviors affect early indicators of child selfregulation in a sample of mainland Puerto Rican adolescent mothers and their 24-month-old toddlers. Ecological theory proposes that children are influenced by individuals in their immediate environment, broader societal factors, and interactions between the two (Brofenbrenner & Morris, 1998) . Specifically for children of Latina mothers in the United States, principles of this theory would suggest that their development is directly impacted by motherchild interactions and by expectations of their cultural context, as well as indirectly influenced by the effects of the cultural heritage on their mothers' attitudes and behaviors. With this guiding framework, this study examined direct associations between maternal and child behaviors, and tested whether mothers' cultural orientation moderated these associations.
The characteristics and contexts of adolescent mothers, compared to adult mothers, include risk factors such as poverty, single parenthood, lower parental education, depressive symptoms, decreased knowledge of child development, and changes in caregiving environments, all of which place them at a higher likelihood of employing behaviors that hinder their children's development (Chaudhuri, Easterbrooks, & Davis, 2009; East, Chien, & Barber, 2012; Hans & Thullen, 2009; Jahromi, Guimond, Umaña-Taylor, Updegraff, & Toomey, 2014; Leadbeater & Bishop, 1994; Moore & Brooks-Gunn, 2002; Pogarsky, Thornberry, & Lizotte, 2006; Spieker, Larson, Lewis, Keller, & Gilchrist, 1999) . Young Latina mothers face additional stressors, such as geographical distance from family members, acculturative stress, and discrimination (Howes, Guerra, & Zucker, 2007; Zeiders, Umaña-Taylor, Updegraff, & Jahromi, 2015) . Furthermore, individuals of Puerto Rican origin have the highest rates of poverty among all Latino subgroups in the United States, suggesting that the children of young mainland Puerto Rican mothers may be at a distinct risk for poor outcomes (U.S. Census Bureau, 2012) .
Interventions aimed at alleviating risks for negative developmental outcomes require an understanding of desirable behavioral markers for child adjustment. A child's ability to perform or inhibit an action as requested by a caregiver emerges within the 12-to18-month-old period of toddlerhood; therefore, measurements of compliance and defiance are among the most developmentally appropriate for examining self-regulation in early childhood (Kochanska & Aksan, 1995; Kopp, 1982) . Internalized, committed compliance becomes stable by 2.5 years and signifies a positive development trajectory for a 24-month-old sample (BraungartRieker, Garwood, & Stifter, 1997; Kochanska & Aksan, 1995; Kochanska, Tjebkes, & Forman, 1998; Lindsey & Caldera, 2005; Spinrad et al., 2012) . Noncompliance itself does not always indicate pathways to poor outcomes, as noncompliant assertions may signal the development of a child's autonomy and use of communicative strategies (Dix, Stewart, Gershoff, & Day, 2007) . In contrast, defiance represents a clear demonstration of dysregulated behavior for 2-year-old children (e.g., crying, tantrums) and signifies the most pervasive pattern of child behavior leading to long-term negative consequences (Kuczynski & Kochanska, 1990) . These markers of self-regulation abilities are important to assess when determining optimal development in toddlerhood, and they are especially critical to evaluate for children who are disadvantaged by being raised in stressful and impoverished environments (Lengua, Honorado, & Bush, 2007) .
Studies examining links between maternal behaviors and child compliance and defiance concentrate on parenting strategies characterized by praise, encouragement, and mother-child collaboration (guidance) or those utilizing a directive approach consisting primarily of commands (control; Kochanska & Aksan, 1995) . Consistently, mothers who use more guiding rather than controlling behaviors have toddlers who show more compliance (Braungart-Rieker et al., 1997; Kochanska & Aksan, 1995) . Mothers who demonstrate controlling behaviors have children who show more defiance and less compliance (Braungart-Rieker et al., 1997; Crockenberg & Litman, 1990; Rothbaum & Crockenberg, 1995) . However, most studies have only included samples of European American (EA) families with adult mothers, and literature reviews have noted the need to extend this research to include ethnic minority groups (Karreman, van Tuijl, van Aken, & Dekovic, 2006; Li-Grining, 2012) . Despite this call, there remains a dearth of research involving samples where the majority of participants are of non-EA heritage.
Women of Latin ethnicity tend to hold socialization goals for their children that emphasize proper demeanor and respect for elders, reflecting cultural values of respeto and familism (Azmitia & Brown, 2002; Calzada, Huang, Anicama, Fernandez, & Brotman, 2012; Guilamo-Ramos et al., 2007; Livas-Dlott et al., 2010) . As is the case for mothers across cultures and contexts, their goals are reflected in their parenting behaviors as a way of fostering these values in their children (Super & Harkness, 1986) . Importantly, research suggests that maternal behaviors of warmth, sensitivity, and supportiveness tend to promote child well-being similarly across ethnic groups (Brady-Smith et al., 2013; Brophy-Herb, Zajicek-Farber, Bocknek, McKelvey, & Stansbury, 2013; McCoy & Raver, 2011) . Studies have often found that Latina mothers employ behaviors that emphasize a directive, controlling, and protective approach to parenting, more so than EA mothers, who have a greater tendency toward democratic styles (Chaudhuri et al., 2009; Domenech Rodriguez, Donovick, & Crowley, 2009; Grau, Azmitia, & Quattlebaum, 2009; Halgunseth, Ispa, & Rudy, 2006; Livas-Dlott et al., 2010) . However, research has not always revealed a coherent style of controlling parenting among Latina mothers, and other studies have noted that Latina mothers utilize patterns of warmth and supportiveness that are consistent with an authoritative parenting style that is considered to be optimal for European American families (Brady-Smith et al., 2013; Gamble, Ramakumar, & Diaz, 2007) . These inconsistencies point to a necessity to explore individual differences that contribute to the heterogeneity that exists within groups and subgroups of Latina mothers.
While studies have revealed consistent links between controlling parenting and poor child outcomes within EA samples, results for samples of Latina mothers and their children are mixed (Barber, 2002; Braungart-Rieker et al., 1997; Graziano, Keane, & Calkins, 2010; Mathis & Bierman, 2015) . Directive and controlling parenting by Latina mothers has been observed to relate to negative child and adolescent outcomes, as is similar for EA families (Calzada et al., 2012; Calzada, Barajas-Gonzalez, Huang, & Brotman, 2015; McFarlane, Bellissimo, & Norman, 1995) . For instance, an authoritarian parenting style, characterized by high control, has shown associations with reported internalizing and externalizing problems for young children (Calzada et al., 2012 (Calzada et al., , 2015 . However, controlling behaviors of Latina mothers have not uniformly related to poor child outcomes, especially within less acculturated Latino families (Carlson & Harwood, 2003; Ispa et al., 2004) . For example, negative links between intrusiveness and dyadic mutuality were significant for more acculturated but not less acculturated Mexican American mothers (Ispa et al., 2004) .
Models of Latina parenting and supporting research suggest that individual differences in cultural orientation influence adherence to traditional socialization goals, subsequently impacting relations between parenting behaviors and child outcomes (Calzada et al., 2012; Contreras, Narang, Ikhlas, & Teichman, 2002) . Acculturation refers to the adoption of the customs, practices, and values of the culture of residence, while enculturation reflects a retaining of one's culture of origin (Cuéllar, Arnold, & Maldonado, 1995) . Prior studies of within-group variation have often used unidimensional measures of acculturation, reflecting either English versus Spanish speaking or high to low acculturation. These studies reveal that measurements of cultural orientation have an important impact on associations between maternal behaviors and child outcomes, such that they relate differently for more or less acculturated mothers (Erickson, Montague, Maclean, Bancroft, & Lowe, 2012; Ispa et al., 2004) . However, these measures do not fully capture the variation that exists in such samples, as individuals may report orientations that vary separately along the acculturation and enculturation dimensions (Andrews, Bridges, & Gomez, 2013; Calzada et al., 2012) .
The aim of this work was to better understand influences of cultural orientation on associations between behaviors of Puerto Rican-origin, adolescent mothers and their children. Guided by ecological theory emphasizing the influence of both direct and indirect contexts, as well as frameworks of Latino parenting highlighting the independent effects of acculturation and enculturation, this study examined whether being more acculturated and/or retaining a strong emphasis on traditional Latino culture influenced those relations (Brofenbrenner & Morris, 1998; This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
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2012; Contreras et al., 2002) . In examining relations between maternal guidance and child compliance, we expected to see a consistent positive association across all levels of cultural orientations. Considering the previous literature indicating that Latina mothers tend to utilize more control-based strategies and that this parenting approach is not always linked to adverse outcomes, we predicted that the relation between control and defiance would be moderated by acculturation and/or enculturation. Given the reliance on unidimensional and proxy measurements of acculturation, there is little empirical evidence to suggest whether the endorsement of American cultural orientation would account for a negative influence or higher Latino orientation would equate to less of a negative impact. Based on prior research utilizing cultural orientation to demonstrate differences within groups of Latina mothers on mother-child behavioral associations (Ispa et al., 2004) , we did expect that maternal control behaviors would not be related to child defiance when high levels of enculturation or low levels of acculturation were endorsed and would be related to defiance when high levels of acculturation were reported. In addition to maternal behaviors, children's compliance and defiance are affected by other factors related to the childrearing context, so this study included several additional variables as covariates. Children's own characteristics influence their abilities to regulate and comply, so child reactivity was included to control for the child's own behavioral style (Kochanska & Kim, 2013) . Given that some studies comparing levels of directiveness between Latina and EA mothers found that differences are reduced or eliminated when education is considered (Laosa, 1980; Pogarsky et al., 2006) , maternal education was also used to isolate the effect of acculturation on maternal behavior above and beyond the effect of education. Finally, life stress was included as a covariate so that effects of parenting on child behaviors, in particular defiance, could be attributed to mothers' use of control rather than direct effects of being raised in a stressful environment (Conger, Ge, Elder, Lorenz, & Simons, 1994; McLoyd, 1998) .
Method Participants
Participants (N ϭ 123) were drawn from a larger (N ϭ 170) study of Latina, adolescent mothers and their toddlers; they participated when the children were 18 (Wave 1 [W1]) and 24 (Wave 2 [W2]) months. After initial recruitment, 170 of 253 (70.5%) contacted mothers participated, and 149 (86.6%) returned for W2. The current sample included only mothers who reported that they were of Puerto Rican origin (123; 82.5% of returning mothers at W2). Of these mothers, two had missing self-report data and one did not have video-recorded data due to equipment malfunction. However, the data for these participants were retained and maximum likelihood estimation was used in the main analyses. Thus, the total number of participants for this study was 123, representing 72.4% of the original sample at W1. The cleanup task observations for maternal and child behavior and the self-report data used in this study were collected at W2, and observational data used to code child reactivity was collected at W1.
At W2, the mean maternal age of the 123 participants was 20.02 years (SD ϭ 1.33), and it was 17.93 years (SD ϭ 1.32) at the time of the child's birth. Mothers completed schooling up to the ninth grade (21.1%) or 10th to 12th grade (40.7%), 21.9% received a high school diploma, and 16.3% had completed some postsecondary education. Some mothers (24.4%) were attending school at W2, and 40.7% were employed. A majority of mothers were born in the United States (59.3%). The sample was homogeneously low income, and most mothers (89.4%) reported receiving some kind of government assistance. At W2, children had a mean age of 24.63 months (SD ϭ 1.11). Of the included children, 47.2% were female, and 86.2% of children were their mother's first or only child.
Procedure
The study received Institutional Review Board approval. A full-time, bicultural research assistant managed recruitment. Participants were recruited from low-income neighborhoods in a Midwestern city, both face-to-face in community clinics (78.2% of original sample) and by referrals from friends or relatives (15.3%) or from professionals (6.5%). Mothers were eligible if they were 19-years-old or younger at the birth of the child and were enrolled if their child was currently 20-months-old or younger and was not born premature or with any major physical or medical problems.
Two bilingual, female research assistants visited the participants in their homes, where they assisted with questionnaires, instructed the mother-child dyads through a series of video-recorded interactions, and administered a standardized developmental test to the children. Informed consent was obtained from each participant and from a parent or guardian if the mother was a minor. At the end of each visit the mothers were compensated $70 for their time.
Measures
All measures were administered in the mother's preferred language (74.8% English, 25.2% Spanish). Means and standard deviations for variables are displayed in Table 1 .
Maternal and child behaviors. A frequently used coding scale was utilized to measure child compliance behaviors and maternal guidance/control behaviors at W2. Scales were coded in the context of a dyadic cleanup task following procedures described by Kochanska and Aksan (1995) . The task occurred after 10 minutes of time during which mother and child played with a given set of toys. At the end of the 10 minutes, a research assistant brought in a plastic bin and asked the mother to have her child pick up the toys. The task lasted for 5 minutes or until all the toys were cleaned up.
Coding. Three research assistants, who were blind to the other participant data, coded the task in 30-second segments. All had some proficiency in the Spanish language. Nonetheless, to ensure all coders had complete understanding of the verbal interactions, they were provided with English translations when the dyads spoke Spanish during the task. Videos with Spanish language were transcribed and translated by either native Spanish speakers or advanced students in a university translation program.
For each 30-second segment, a code was given that best described the overall cleanup facilitation strategy of the mother during the segment. Guidance was coded when a mother approached the task in a gentle or playful manner to engage the child and elicit interest in the task; mothers often used games, songs, collaborative statements and questions (e.g., "let's put the toys This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
away," "can you show me how to clean up?") or praise and encouragement (e.g., "good girl!", "what a big boy!"). Control was coded when a mother used assertive commands (e.g., "put that in the box") and prohibitions (e.g., "you cannot play anymore"), delivered repeatedly either as matter-of-fact statements or with impatience. Additionally, nonforceful physically controlling behaviors (e.g., taking toys from child, physically orienting child toward toy box, blocking child from toys) counted as instances of control. In addition, a code was given that best described the behavior of the child during each segment. Committed compliance (hereon referred to as compliance) was assigned when a child eagerly cleaned up toys on his or her own or sought help from mother in doing so, and defiance was coded when a child displayed anger or emotionally dysregulated behaviors such as screaming and crying. Of all coded cases, 25% were double-coded and checked for reliability of each 30-second segment. Final weighted Kappas (Cohen, 1968) were .81 for the child behaviors scale and .74 for the maternal behaviors scale. The variables for both maternal and child behaviors were computed in the same manner, with each variable representing a proportion of time during the task in which that behavior was the prominent behavior observed. Acculturation/Enculturation. Mothers' acquisition of American culture and retention of traditional Latino culture were measured with the Acculturation Rating Scale for Mexican Americans-II (ARSMA-II; Cuéllar et al., 1995) at W2. The measure included both Anglo (AOS; 13 items; acculturation) and Latino (LOS; 17 items; enculturation) Orientation subscales. This scale has been extensively used with Latinos of different countries of origin (e.g., Arredondo et al., 2006) . Mothers responded to statements on a 5-point Likert scale, which ranged from 1 (not at all) to 5 (extremely often or almost always); these statements referred to cultural activities, language use, social preferences, and ethnic identity. The scales demonstrated adequate reliability (LOS: ␣ ϭ .86 whole sample, ␣ ϭ .85 English, ␣ ϭ .84 Spanish; AOS: ␣ ϭ .93 whole sample, ␣ ϭ .79 English, ␣ ϭ .89 Spanish). Past studies including Latinos of various national origins have shown this measure to have adequate validity, based on language use and ethnic identity formation, when used with adolescents and adults (Unger, Ritt-Olson, Wagner, Soto, & Baezconde-Garbanati, 2007) .
Child reactivity. Child behavior during the W1 administration of a cognitive assessment was video recorded and later coded using the Adaptation to Change in Test Materials (ICC ϭ .73) and Frustration with Inability to Complete Tasks (ICC ϭ .85) subscales of the Bayley Behavior Record Scales (BSID-II). These scales were correlated, r ϭ .49, p Ͻ .001 and were combined to create a composite of child reactivity reflecting lower adaptability and higher frustration.
Life stress. The Life Events Survey (Sarason, Johnson, & Siegel, 1978) , adapted for young minority mothers (Rhodes, Ebert, & Fisher, 1992) , was utilized to assess for stressful events (e.g., mother laid off from work, death or illness of a close relative/ friend) occurring between W1 and W2 home visits. The life stress score was computed by totaling the weighted scores (1 ϭ somewhat negative; 2 ϭ extremely negative) for the events experienced as negative with higher scores reflecting greater stress. This measure has demonstrated validity in samples of African American and Latina adolescent mothers (Contreras, Lopez, RiveraMosquera, Raymond-Smith, & Rothstein, 1999; Rhodes et al., 1992) .
Results

Overview of Analyses
First, descriptive information about the cultural orientation and demographic characteristics of the sample are presented, followed by preliminary analyses used to select control variables for the main analyses. The hypothesized associations were tested in MPlus (Muthén & Muthén, 2007) . Hypotheses were tested in one overall analysis that included the prediction of both compliance and defiance simultaneously because of the conceptual and statistical relations between the two maternal behavior and the two child behavior variables. Specifically, associations between maternal guidance and child compliance and between maternal control and child defiance were tested, including covariates and acculturation and enculturation as predictors of both child behavior variables in order to examine each of their effects above and beyond the effect of the other. To examine the moderating role of cultural orientation in the relation between maternal control and child defiance, inter- This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers. This article is intended solely for the personal use of the individual user and is not to be disseminated broadly.
action terms of control with acculturation and with enculturation were included. The predictor and moderator variables were centered prior to computing interaction terms, and significant interactions were decomposed following procedures outlined by Aiken and West (1991) .
Descriptive Information
Means, standards deviations, and correlations among main study variables and control variables are displayed in Table 1 . As predicted, maternal guidance and child compliance were significantly related, and maternal control and child defiance were not related. The two maternal behaviors and the two child behaviors were highly and negatively intercorrelated.
Further description was sought to understand the cultural makeup of this sample. Scores on the acculturation subscale ranged from 1-5, and the mean (3.51) was above the midpoint. Scores on the enculturation subscale ranged from 2-5, and again the mean (3.81) was above the midpoint. Whereas 21% of the mothers score below the midpoint of the acculturation scale, only 10% scored below the midpoint of the enculturation scale. Thus, most mothers scored relatively high on the enculturation subscale, and few endorsed low levels of enculturation. Correlations among acculturation, enculturation, and demographic variables revealed that more highly acculturated mothers were younger (r ϭ Ϫ.23) and reported greater life stress (r ϭ .19). However, neither of these variables related to maternal behaviors.
Selection of Control Variables
Variables showing previous relations to the child outcomes of interest were examined for inclusion in the main analyses. In order to best isolate the effects of maternal behavior and cultural orientation in predicting child behavior, covariates representing child characteristics, maternal characteristics, and environmental context were included. For child characteristics, age, gender, and reactivity were considered, and for maternal characteristics, maternal age, education, and employment status were examined. Finally, life stress and welfare status were deemed relevant to the environmental context. Correlational analyses revealed significant associations between child reactivity and both compliance and defiance, as well as life stress with defiance. For this reason, these two variables were included as covariates. Although education was not correlated with child behaviors, we nonetheless included it, as it was marginally related to both maternal behavior and significantly related with their age and work status.
Multivariate Associations Between Maternal and Child Behavior
The relation between guidance and compliance was not predicted to be moderated by cultural orientation; nonetheless, these interactions were tested. Results indicated that the interaction by acculturation was not significant and the one for enculturation only reached a marginal level of significance (results available upon request). Given these findings and the lack of a conceptual reason for expecting moderation by cultural orientation, reported results include only main effects for child compliance.
Results of the path analysis are presented in Figure 1 . As predicted, maternal guidance behaviors were associated with greater child compliance (␤ ϭ .54, p Ͻ .001). Results also indicated that children who were observed to be less reactive at W1 (␤ ϭ Ϫ.21 p ϭ .005), and those whose mothers reported higher levels of enculturation (␤ ϭ .17, p ϭ .03), demonstrated more This article is intended solely for the personal use of the individual user and is not to be disseminated broadly.
compliance at W2. Together these variables accounted for 35% (p Ͻ .001) of variance on child compliance. In regard to predictors of child defiance, children who were more highly reactive at W1 (␤ ϭ .28, p Ͻ .001) and whose mothers experienced more life stress (␤ ϭ .28, p Ͻ .001) demonstrated greater defiance. Importantly, acculturation, although not enculturation, moderated the relation between maternal control and child defiance (␤ ϭ .20, p ϭ .02). To explain the interaction, separate regression lines were plotted for acculturation scores of Ϫ1 SD and ϩ1 SD and at the mean. (see Figure 2) . At high levels of acculturation, maternal control significantly predicted child defiance (␤ ϭ .26, p ϭ .02). The association between maternal control and child defiance was not significant at low levels of acculturation (␤ ϭ Ϫ.14, p ϭ .30). Thus, maternal control significantly predicted child defiance only for mothers reporting high levels of acculturation. Overall, the model accounted for 26% (p Ͻ .001) of variance on child defiance.
Discussion
The results of this study provide a better understanding of associations between guiding and controlling behaviors and child complaint and defiant behaviors within a sample of adolescent mothers of Puerto Rican origin. As predicted, mothers who more frequently used guidance to facilitate toy cleanup had children who demonstrated greater compliance during the task. In addition, mothers' more frequent use of control resulted in their children displaying more defiant behaviors only for those mothers who endorsed high levels of mainstream American orientation. Both sets of findings fit within theoretical frameworks identifying the importance of both direct and indirect contextual influences on child development, and they further highlight the necessity to treat enculturation and acculturation as distinct constructs (Brofenbrenner & Morris, 1998; Calzada et al., 2012; Contreras et al., 2002) .
Although, to our knowledge, no studies have specifically examined a guidance construct within a population of Latino parents, many have shown that related constructs such as sensitivity, responsiveness, and positive regard promote desirable child behaviors across various ethnic groups (De Wolff & van IJzendoorn, 1997; Moilanen, Shaw, Dishion, Gardner, & Wilson, 2010) . The results supported the prediction that more frequent demonstration of guidance behaviors from mothers would be related to more compliance from children across all levels of acculturation and enculturation, a finding consistent with studies involving EA, adult demographic samples examining these maternal and child behaviors within this task (Braungart-Rieker et al., 1997; Kochanska & Aksan, 1995) .
In addition, children whose mothers endorsed more Latino cultural values and practices demonstrated more compliance than those with less enculturated mothers. This finding represents a potential protective effect of enculturation on child compliance. Enculturation levels were not related to mothers' more frequent use of encouragement and collaborative statements, thus necessitating an explanation beyond the frequency of guidance by more traditional Latina mothers. The observed relation between enculturation and compliance could be accounted for by contextual factors or parenting behaviors not measured within this study. For instance, more traditional adolescent Latina mothers, who likely value family involvement, could be receiving more support, thus parenting in an overall more positive context than less enculturated mothers. They also might be utilizing additional parenting strategies that contribute to their children's increased compliance. This effect should be further analyzed by variations in both parenting behaviors and contextual factors. For instance, affective qualities of behaviors (positive and negative affect, warmth) could be examined concurrently with control behaviors, as well as additional contextual factors (e.g., familial support). In this way, it would be possible to determine how both the constellation of parenting behaviors and the childrearing context more broadly may differ among Latino parents of different cultural orientations, and how in turn, these parenting and contextual factors may influence the development of compliance among Latino children.
Although it is unclear what specific mechanism accounts for this effect, this finding is consistent with descriptions of the long-term socialization goals of traditional Latina mothers as emphasizing the development of proper demeanor in their children (Azmitia & Brown, 2002; Harwood, Schoelmerich, Ventura-Cook, Schulze, & Wilson, 1996) . It also adds to the emerging literature demonstrating socioemotional strengths in Latino children, especially among those of immigrant parents (Bridges et al., 2012; Crosnoe, 2007; -0 This article is intended solely for the personal use of the individual user and is not to be disseminated broadly.
De Feyter & Winsler, 2009 ). For example, 5-year-old children of immigrant Mexican parents (mostly of low-socioeconomic status) demonstrate similar levels of self-regulation as middle-class EA children (Crosnoe, 2007) . Given that compliance with maternal commands during toddlerhood is a precursor to self-regulation during toddlerhood (Kopp, 1982) , together these findings provide some evidence of the generalizability of the effect for children of Mexican and mainland Puerto Rican parents. Furthermore, the identification of potential protective factors, such as cultural orientation, is particularly relevant for at-risk adolescent Latina mothers.
A positive association between maternal control and child defiance was predicted for mothers reporting high levels of acculturation to American culture and/or low levels of enculturation to Latino culture; only the acculturation interaction was found to be significant. At equal levels of enculturation, mothers who were most highly acculturated and used a high frequency of control behaviors were likely to have children who displayed higher amounts of defiant behaviors. Although the line was not significant, the opposite trend was observed for mothers reporting low acculturation. In other words, for those who reported high adoption of American values and practices, mothers' control behaviors predicted children's defiant behaviors in a distinct way. This finding aligns with others that have shown control behaviors to be less harmful for child outcomes for less acculturated mothers (e.g., Ispa et al., 2004) .
It is important to consider what aspects of acculturation are driving this effect and whether the effect may be specific to mothers of Puerto Rican origin. Variations in other behaviors mothers used alongside control may explain the culturally meaningful differences. High levels of control, alongside negative affect driven by impatience and anger, could be employed due to unrealistic expectations for child regulation, a difficulty that is frequently implicated in adolescent parenting (Jahromi et al., 2014) . The control behaviors of mothers who endorse high levels of acculturation might be driven by an approach that is related more to individualistic practices or a result of frustration than the directive parenting techniques of traditional Latina mothers, who may emphasize control as a way to engender values of respect for and obedience toward family and authority (Guilamo-Ramos et al., 2007; Halgunseth et al., 2006) . Importantly, this association was found to be significant while accounting for child reactivity, maternal education, and life stress, variables with known relations to child outcomes. Higher child reactivity related to less child compliance and more defiance, which is consistent with prior research showing both the influence of temperament on the development of self-regulation as well as independent effects of parenting behaviors (Braungart-Rieker et al., 1997; Lindsey & Caldera, 2005) . Given that this behavioral variable was measured at the Wave 1 visit, this result is especially noteworthy. The temperamental tendencies of the children at 18 months were significantly related to child behaviors 6 months later, demonstrating the important contribution that child characteristics play in observed child behaviors during interactions between young mothers and their toddlers. This finding gives further weight to the interactional effect of maternal behaviors and acculturation on child defiance, which remained significant while accounting for this measure of child reactivity.
Greater life stress was also related to increased child defiance, exhibiting the direct influence of negative environmental context on child functioning (Belsky, Bakermans-Kranenburg, & van IJzendoorn, 2007; Li-Grining, 2007; McLoyd, 1998) . Although level of education has played an important role in past studies examining maternal and child behaviors, no influence of maternal education was present in this study. Including these variables as covariates allowed for better isolation of the effect of maternal control behaviors on child defiance, building upon prior literature demonstrating that although child and maternal characteristics and contextual factors affect child behaviors, maternal control has a unique influence on child defiance.
Although differences in maternal behaviors and child outcomes by way of acculturation have been observed in samples of adult Latina mothers (e.g., Ispa et al., 2004) , this effect may be especially strong for adolescent mothers who lack knowledge of parenting practices. The results of this study suggest that for Puerto Rican adolescent mothers who are highly acculturated, the use of control behaviors may place their children at higher risk for behavioral problems. This statement warrants further investigation of additional contextual factors that are culturally driven, such as family childcare involvement and social support. In addition, as others have shown evidence that defiant behaviors in toddlerhood may not always link to long-term behavior problems (Dix et al., 2007) , it is important that future studies examine the long-term consequences of controlling behaviors for adolescent, Latina mothers. In the ways described, this study uniquely contributes to this area of research by demonstrating this differential effect of maternal control to child defiance in the context of a goal-directed, compliance task, in which Latina mothers and children have been largely ignored.
Limitations and Future Directions
The coding system used to quantify maternal behaviors may not have been sufficient to capture some of the variability present within the observed maternal control behaviors. For instance, following standard procedures, maternal use of commanding and prohibitive verbalizations were coded as control, regardless of affective quality. However, these distinctions could be related to different styles of parenting, such as a style that is both directive and warm versus a style that is primarily controlling and lacking in sensitivity. Maternal use of positive affect, sensitivity, or warmth paired with different amounts of control may further explain the cultural effects observed in this study. Future research should seek to address this potential variability by including measures of coded maternal affect alongside control and guidance behaviors. Despite noted suggestions for enhancing future coding, the use of an established coding system (Kochanska & Aksan, 1995) in the current study helped highlight how behaviors assessed with the same criteria can show different associations with child behavior across different cultural groups.
Although measurements of cultural orientation allowed for within-group variance, the sample was represented by young mothers of Puerto Rican origin; thus, future studies should strive for representation of mothers from various nationalities in order to better generalize findings across groups of Latino heritage. Replication of this study with an adult sample would also advance the literature; it is possible that these same effects may not be present This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
with more mature and experienced Latina mothers who may parent in ways that are more beneficial to child development within their cultural context (Tamis-LeMonda, Song, Leavell, KahanaKalman, & Yoshikawa, 2012) . Due to lower levels of variability on the enculturation subscale than the acculturation scale, testing moderation by both dimensions of cultural orientation was somewhat limited. While some mothers did report low levels of acculturation, few received low scores on the enculturation scale. In a sample with greater and equal variability, it is possible that enculturation may also serve as a moderator between maternal control and child defiance, such that the same effect might have been observed at low levels of enculturation as with high levels of acculturation. In the future, samples with large variability on both of the cultural orientation scales would help clarify whether taking on an American orientation or lacking a Latino orientation drives the reported effects. Finally, the cross-sectional methodology of this study somewhat limits the results. Future studies might examine similar behaviors through longitudinal cross-lagged analyses to speak to the directionality of the observed associations between maternal and child behaviors. Furthermore, to more fully account for child effects, beyond controlling for earlier behavioral styles, a longitudinal design could inform prospective relations between maternal and child behaviors.
Despite these limitations, this study succeeded in its overall goal of examining associations between mother and child behaviors in a compliance task, producing results that highlight some similarities in patterns of associations in different demographic samples, and more importantly, emphasizing the variations that exist within this ethnic group. Most notably, the results support the notion that effective and ineffective parenting can look different across and within the cultural contexts. For Latina adolescent mothers in particular, whose children's developmental context places them at higher long-term risk, research that carefully considers their unique cultural and childrearing contexts can significantly enhance the effectiveness of intervention aimed at facilitating effective parenting and reducing child problem behaviors (Calzada, Basil, & Fernandez, 2013; Ortiz & Del Vecchio, 2013) .
